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THE GREATEST OFFEK OF
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r6 ji 0

loinias
Almost liivsit Away

IVitsIi Kuce ranis
5c pair

Cheviot Kiii Pauls
2 pair for 25c

iOc All liniii Knee Pauls

35c pair
Navy lhie Clifviot Pauls

27c pair
Too anil Sui Ilousc Suits

- - 39 cents
100 and 110 UIousc Suits

- 50 cents
12i and 130 Mouse Suits

69 cents
lTo and 200 Uloufce Suits

f 99 cents
All higher jiule jour choice

125

Lansburgh Bro
420 to 420 Seventh Street

kNABE
saigt

Pianos
Other BlaUc Uprtslita at All Prices

PIANOS roll ItI2M

Win Knabe Co
IZC9 Ta Ave N W

RCMnsmcK wi
4iyMp t nplp ro st dents all our
mSJJjfc loU0IS Rraduates of
HQjt lluIadelpJaj and lute moic

Uj pi onus ciplajcd in our of
fice than anj other ofPcc in tltc city Thi is
whj we are vre to pet eiidi jrcod rrsjlis
and haie our patients male such satemcnH
ts hate appeared in The Time We do all
nork known to the dental profession st mod ¬

ern Drict s Absolute rainlfsrs extraction
i Cleaning examination and estimation free
iwcrtj jcar jruarantre en all work

VEHO DENTISTS
Over Davs Itat Store 12th and Ta Ave

EXTKANCi ON 12TH ST
Orpvsite R Uisli Hotel

tiers 8 a hi to 8 p m Sundays 0 to
4 pm

WE HAVE MVVY ES1TCILLY GOOD
YULE3 IX SLIGHTLY LED

That we are willing to sell on very lib
rial terms

DROOPS MUSIC HOUSE

Sttinway and Oilier Pianos

925 Penna Ave

rim Una
Iinklnt
Hutting
ind all
Hindi o
fine Ititch- -

injr ew

irr Machines repaired and warranted ILGX

At OFPENBEIJIERS 5M9ISN W

Painless Extraction 25c
FJHX when tctth are crderrd

Scti o Teeth 1 u
Dcautlful Crown 3 up

Gold Fillings Ic and up
11 cr Fillings EOc and up

DR PATTON Dentist
1213 Twelfth Street N W

ELIXIR BABEK
PlcTCxlive and sure cure for all

MALARIAL
li2eae euch is Chilli Feer and Acve Lets
of Appetite Dillciu and Djspcptlc Diiordtra
Headache Tains in the Back Side cr Lnnbi
Ccld La Grippe Neuialcia etc At all dtug- -

888k For PREMIUM STAMPS
KINGS PALACE

EI2 M14 Ttb St 71S Market Space

A TRULY TEliniBLE MONSTER

Altai Ijtun IItlilitc Iurt I

Marine IWittllt- -

From the Chicago Ilntird
Kalamazoo Mich Aug 20 Visitors

at Allendale Gull Lake are st nous
wrought ud cer a story of the unex ¬

pected appearance there of a marine
monster Thc strange leptlie first made
its appearance In the little bay at the
southeast end of the lake Sunday and
itwas diseotered by Harry Kemper and
Miss Carrie Wlitblln of Cincinnati who
were out EsMng Just before dusk They
first lost ha a dozen spoon hooks acd
lines then their mlnnon pail tralllnc b
hlud In the water Noticing the water
strangely agitated near by Mr Kemper
started to row to shore Something
grabbed one of his oar and It came up
with a piece torn out Then a hideous head
api eared aboe the ater that swayed
from side to side and emitted a hissing
sound Some twtct or tvenlj fliic fet
away the-- tip of the reptiles tall could be
teen lashing the water to foam

Kemper rontd for hie life toward
shore the joung woman In a state of
collapse vlth the monster pursulrg
them and endeaioring to get into iLe
boat When about twenty rods fiom shore
Kemper beat off tba monster with bis oar
and In doing so caplzed the boat The oc-
cupants

¬

were rescued by a pissing launch
Mr Kcmber describes thg igonstcr aj

IiaiLig fhort thick forelrer an Tljbea-la-r- eas large as a calf - a
bulging eyesrr uth -

-- - J ucu vicious looking teeth
Lu its forehead was a thick grpvth of
a bairy llke substance and its body was
coend with scales that gac forth a
ptfosphoresccnt klow la the twilight

11 jou vant o 1 grililT turiiriivd jihone
C3J rtlnjton Cottllu t lor a ca if
licnililii 1aeuis btuatc or Liiir

MIL AND FHML

31 r riilinriil Miss Allen Married
at St Pauls

Sonietliliifr Almut the fJri Times
AViixIiumrtou Jiiik Are ilminir I lh
w licreOlv Unrui Vtimliix Hu

li tilttinleiit nt Ilttr lliirtim for
Chnrlt Inclj Cmztms Court
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William A Clark of Monttana prcs- -
I ent owner castle has cxlctcd no end

It bo rronth end more of interest as to what he Intends doing
Washington begins to of a iwith purchase general Idea being
social resurrection In the mean time gay J intends to tear down house

i and build a far handsomer onthings are happening and wher- - tre
millionaires arc gathered together j Scino cars ago c syndicate desired to

vith Newport usual in What build a sky scraper apartment house on
hitriouic historian might call tho grounds the castle but It is

la- - attraction of the nee a tiat was

daughter

for

All

his

were

the Arcadian dance given last Wednesday No matter what Senator Clarlc
by Mrs Stuyesaat who would with his purchase the result bound

be sorry she given it by to be interesting for is not arlet the
time if she had tiouble of feeding the sPe of Ilfc

Trfo last entertainment gicn at theducks rabbits rigs and chickens presented castIJ as the fferrcan tBQ ater3
her guests Mrs Ogden Godots dinner C30 by Mrs for her daughter

next Tuesday will it promised Mrs Bessie Stewart and her
be an equally original affair Another In- - rretty Miss Fo
tetoctlnrr rinnniin nrr that t f n t Ti r

la notable cottagers wts w- - A- - Kirby and her E0tis left
dinner ghen honor vhe British Am- - - f uouniains iney
bassador and Lady Iauncefote by Mr and wUI remain until tbe end of October
Mrs O H I Belmont i

I nrot Cdward S N with Mrs
Dream of Alice Wonderland is Horcne rihby hao

title the entertainment to be gi en the Jinci1 the N ashlngton colony at Cape May
present week Bar aid the i

r-- Eard Ir fromhospital The affair under the re1lrnedUslt l0 hls aunt- - atpatronage the leading societj women of
the resort and among the Thc Mlses Eva Desst Wingror

who contribute their talent who hac bcen vIltlng yUs P r Ma
will be Miss Barney who so c roJrth strcet havc rctlrnjcitistlcally in the Tableaux Aivant to their home in Iltltimoregnen at tnc oiu uorcoran lianery at ne
beginning the Spanish American v ar
The will be as follotts

iiccn Mm Xatalie Ilarnej kmir Walt r jm
roEth niaids tf honor Mis Fox awl Mies Wallcj
Viu Whelan agr Mew Tajlor lu
Iitar kill UUlicn rnaidfe Jht Cobb Liwton
taif Vet Ait iantltr lbJdlc JlunnikliuKn
lr Condon cook Mr lranan Alice

Jurjrman lluraitj Dunipt Sir lit gel Tftcctlle
ilum and Twetdlt dw Vus Draper s Tarn
Icrnioi v Mr Ierrucathr iwiicr Jlr

as
andotan- -

in turtle Sir fitting baths pop
ian haatcran resorts for but a

bathroom own house
This little to to follo ved been hard flnd Even to tnU day pe0

a sketch wnfen Bar- - of Indla conslder bathing anything
and sister Alice other than a rher or

l as recited at sveal runnnK ater to be
entertainments since arrival of water acfillng to the
familv at The concluding i v nint h m- - htiprogramme will be the lX- - of Grece and s0 constructed
trava canra Queen and X3gie the olUfIow 0 atcr coual to
when Miss this city enact

EO as t senrc as nearly
the part the tucen and tbe other char
actcrs will be

Fir Francis Drake Manton Spaniard
Vaster Hirgms maid o borer Mrs William U
Orctn Spari li djncer Slivt Stlcmk Mub Hoy

Mis Vhca i Tajlor Mi

Wilini Mis liarncr Mr Cood- -

I u iii sort rivalry bathroom furnishings
- cnelneerlng si ill andseries among them Sappho

tiveto be Interpreted by Miss Ev i Ialmer
Helen of Troy Miss Maj Ialmer and
Cleopatra Miss Alice Btrncy The af-

fair
¬

will ba given the Music Hall and
will be under the direction Mrs Albert
C

Elizabeth C Allen and Mr William
G Gririln both of this city were married
yesterday at 830 oclock Pauls
Catholic Church Father officiated
at the ceremenv and also nt

wSlch followed assisted bj Itcv
Father Krug The bride who is the daugh-
ter

¬

of the late Mr and Mrs Stepien W
Allen entered the church with hei uncle
Mr W Handy preceded the
ushers Mr Emmert the grooms
brother and Mr Hugh M and
the brides sister Katharine Allen
who attendaut maid Mr
Gerald best wlu

The or wmte and plcturesquenesc
trimmed with pearl passementerie den that that

blossoms caught tulle veil In
place anil bridal bouquet
roses With dalrty dress of white ¬

gandy Miss Allen wore a hat
carried a cluster creamy roses The
entrance bridal train was an
rounced the march from Lohengrin
plajcd by Mr G Herbert Wells who also
rendered a programme appropriate
music throughout the ceremony and mass
The vedding party together of-

ficiating
¬

clcrgjmen and of the
bride and was entertained at break ¬

fast at the home Mr Handy Mr and
Mrs Grililn leaving later a trip to

Mis Nannie Leiter amazed a Chlrago In
terviewerthe other day bj refcrrirg to her
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how Cirzon Leiters wall These

sister sep- -
correspondent that wont art

Lonnon Gentlewoman vase
Her Excellency devoted children

a specljl sent
little ons gave recent gar-
den party at Viceregal Lodge The small
guests cot turn up In force

joung mother announced
openly that she had

tracks made looks Simla
might opportunities childrens
dressmaker I believe that native

univusally
satisfactory

At hostess Lady Curzon is
beperiect ncr rprae

preceded she gives vcr al-

ternate Thursday the event
ing to eHh guest the minutes con
versation with Her Excellency

Stacl Lady Curzon the happy gift
of saying right thing to the right per-
son tact never idle
she passes from guest guest Tne list
feeling that too strict In
cf has entirely vanished slu
has admiration
sides

Secon Lady auty
and dignity comes Lady Ialmer the popu-

lar hostess of Snondon and wife Indias
present coTmaHdcr-In-chl- cf Her
homes are among most enjovabc so-

cial unctions Simla and a
stream of rickshaws directed toward
hospitable doors By the
curious regulation calling hours In
India ctlll be from 12 2

barous for tropical climate Under
tia7p noonday run whole

feminine world sallies forth formal
visits everybody cverjbdy

In dalniinrsi of their toilets
and the gorgeoi snes of jhampanis
uniforms Thisp Jnampanis push

the fantastic garments
descriptions skins

delicate trecn draperies that look
like ttagovrs

The St Louis sailing New
last Wednesday Included among her pas
sengers Miss Bacon Mr J Hagemau
Secretary of the SInlted States
St Petersburg Hon Long United
States Consul diplomatic agent
Cairo and the Mlues Sllckney regis-

tered from Washington
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was a man convic

tions and could afford with sdnature the ljls
From time- of and

durlnrj the periods when was the home
of Chinese Legation other

28 1900

Incnt ulc has been the- scene
of some of the largest Social

In Capital Senator
daughter was married from tberc

and rarely a wedding been
mere sumptuous in its

more brilliantly attended
the marriage their that Sen
ator Stewart concluded that the
mansion was too them and
was the Legation for a

cT scars world In and
of society of ball
gien the Chinese Minister in the splen-
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BATH ROOMS

TltoiiNnmlH

lrintc iiiiinnc7
From Chronicle

Bathrooms dwelling art
convenience

civilization
Romans

ular private

Natalie
smalier

Clifford Barney who
ccnsldercd

cumber
Elizabeth

Barney

nuptial

Sterling

that

Embassy

possible pure water for every bather
Thc bathroom hotel3 and dwellings

passed rapidly from the realm
to that necessity today a house

a bath thc exception But with
the belief knowledge rather that
cleanliness next godliness

ii of irf
inven- -tableaus called

at

St

Chatles

a

of

cf

a

of

of

of

of

at

were upon to do their
best few jears ago a little room an

corner with a zinc some-
thing to boast of these days
great individual wcalh and palaces thc
bathroom often involves a large expendi
ture of money

of the wealth construct their
bathrooms oa lines that r far removed
from the tub style it possible for
the ingenuity of the architect and plumber

construct them Instead a t2Z znc
tub a pool feet constructed
of porcelain In tbe centre of a laig room
say 14x20 Entrance to the pool from the
curbing level by marble stcpi and
depth of the water mar be as much
four feet The curb n marble
and thc walls and ceilirg the room ate
lined with tile enyx The windows are
of cathedral sham and great unlms and

are about wh they
Kixe tie Toom a comforts

man wedding gown was home the of a gar
silk But all requir d
Orange

of

and

with

for

and
and

Chinese

bathroom There Le another
but room adjacent lined thoagh
out with marble with tbe floor Inclined to
the centre for bath
there must be another small roam at hand
for a porcelain foot tub and still another
for a wcih basin to nothing of an
elaborately appointed dressing room
the floors should be In done mo-

saic pattern with rugs hsre and there
Such a bathroom costs from 5C0O 7C0
and it said there are a few of them In
Chicago

In moct mansions in Chicago the
cost of the bathroom and accessories
ranges from 700 2C40 The latter in-

cludes a pool of a Cathedral
windows are dispensed with thc pool
porcelain lined tfc shower Is the

two travels as an was 1toi ana in iact one room serves
not the word with which to the dressiug apartment
describe voyage Jndia and the Nile I It a fad with some wealthy

say nothing of through modern have the tub hewn from a holld of
Europe it was In marble but such folk are far
to the extended sojourns by an tween another of tub

of liked It Is solid steel porcelain lined
tourists who olT for a vacation frcm on floor without legs and when
one possibly several weeks In j in place looks it might have
scribing Lady Miss out the tubs are low and

presided at the court Simla a roomy but thc shower has be a
from place to me araie oi staiioneu on a maroic
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slab in another part of the room
There are man private houses in Chi-

cago
¬

that have bathrooms costing from
500 to J1GC0 and some dwellings have

one on each floor lis well as a lavatory
but as a rule from f 150 to 300 Is all houso
owners care to invest in that department

A few swimming faddists have pools oc
cupjlng most of the space In the cellar Of
course the cellar must be constructed to
admit of -- such a thing and also to give
the pool the required depth The correct
house for a gentleman to live in has a
swimming pool in tbe cellar and a
room In thc top story sajs a man who
has both

Plumbers say that few zinc lined tubs
are used these days An Iron body with
enamel lining costs little more and out-
lasts

¬

a dozen zinc tubs
A gentleman who has a costly bathroom

tajs the wa to enjoy a bath Is to sub-
merge

¬

ones self In the water to the chin
then light a cigar and sip ice cold cham-
pagne

¬

lietween puffs Keep it up until
the cigar and the wine arc used up then
go to bed and dream of fairy lands

A Invv Illirnry - Mali
To tin Ijlltor of Tim Tunes- -

In bU iiort of our tontiiuutors that
tie Departmint would be bell supwrt
UK m it not for the terrible amount of dead
lead natttr tarried I can cite siral inttawert
where of have franked not only
tkeir own inatUr freight it inikiit called
but alo that of tluir frientU

The lankist tai of abuse of the franUnjr prill
lege that ivir came under my notici ltDAtirr
Is the case of an tniplote of the House of lttp
resrlittm in the Nrxuntat Vmis trlhe
whoM goi d onoM Ktpuljlicau iiHiiibir was ac
toininoilitiu enough last smiimfr to frank a
whoU law library fillirg tluee large mail fcack
anil wdglimg nearly Hi pomimLi dear from a
toun in loua to Hattville Md

Hut tlicoc Mine accommodating member f f
Conat s opMe wjinint of tlaimt for ini rtlnie
lv litter earners jnd howl lustily on tlic Moo- -
fcr icfoim and iconoui In the uc cf public
iniLfj OIlSKim I

is Quickly
The cooling tonlnj jind
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statement
IWUticc

rucmlxrs Contreta

Warm Weather
Weakness Ovorcome

bloojenjrjjijng

tieriul o aovubiucua luv aiuniaiit uiu
digestive organs and creates an appetite
It has an uncqualcd record of cures of
scrofula salt rheum bolls pimples and
other dlseises caused by Impure blood

Hoods Snrsaparilla
s Americas Greatest Medicine lrlce Jl

PiepateJ oy C I HcoJ Co Lowell Mass

HOODS llLLh cute indcistlcn Trice 2j centa

SOME CHINESE DATES

CIirtuoloK of the Attemiitfi to Intro ¬

duce IVCMlerii Cl illrntioii
rolloiving are son of the most impor-

tant
¬

Chinese dates giving in chronologi-
cal

¬

order a record cf the efforts to Intro-

duce
¬

Wcst rn Ideas and Inventions in the
Middle Kingdom ind of resistance to all
change

27C0 B C Chinese first cycle
2S II C Great wall of China completed
420 A D Nankfn the capital of China
1260 Seat of Government transferred to

Pekln
127G Marco Polo Introduced missiona-

ries
¬

117 Europeans first arrived at Canton
15C Macao granted to the Portuguese
1552 April 15 St Francis Xavlcr lelt

Goa for China December 2 died on San
choan

1601 January 21 Matheus Itlcci the Jc t
suit missionary entered Pckin

1G17 1647 The Tartars conquered China
15CG July 4 nrst Dutch embassy arrived

at Tientsin
1CCC Tea-- sent to England
1CC2 General earthquake 300000 buried

at Pekln
1CSC East India Company lfgan trade

with China
1718 1727 Commercial relations with

Russia
172S June 14 Russian and Chinese

treaty
1733 January 2S decree from Yung

Chlng forbidding under pain of death the
propagation of the Christian faith in
China

1703 September 14 Earl Macartney s
embassy arrived at Pekin

1723 October 7 he was ordered to de-

part
¬

1S3I April 22 thc exclusive rights of
the East India Company ceased

1S34 Opium dispute commenced
1E34 April 2 free trade ship sailed for

England
134 November 7 opium trade inter ¬

dicted by Chinese
1S39 August la Viceroy of Canton tried

to starve foreigners in China
1S39 August 23 Hongkong taken
1S03 November 3 Great Britain com-

menced

¬

the first war with China
1S41 January 21 Hongkong taken by

British
1S42 June ID Shanghai taken
1842 August 29 Nankin Treaty signed

on beard the Cornwallis Chlncsi to pay
J2100000

1843 November 17 Shanghai opened to
foreign commerce

1843 November 20 Portuguese Custom
House nt Macao cloved

IHj rcbruaTy 5 expulsion- of Chin esee
custom house from Macao by Gjvercor
Amarol

l4August 22 Governor Amarol asuin
atcd by Chinese

lo37 January 15 A lum poisoned the
bread at Hongkong

1857 August Canton blockaded De-

cember
¬

28 bombarded by allied forcc3 of

Great Britain and France
1858 January 3 Erglish and French en ¬

ter Canton
18C0 August 12 war begins English

undr Sir Hope Grant French General
Montauban

lSSC August 20 Taku forts taken
1560 September 21 Concul Parke s Cap-

tains
¬

Anderson and Brabazoa Mr de Nor
lran Mr Bowlbj captured by Sarko-Iln-t- n

Cartaln Brabazon and Abba Luc be
hsaded

IliO Oatober 12 Pekln surrenders
1561 March English and French em ¬

bassies ebtablished at Pekin
1S62 Talplng rebellion -

1SC4 May 13 a corporal of British Le-

gation
¬

barbarously murdered by Chinese
soldiers at Pekln

1S6S Treaty with Austria signed at re
kin

1670 June 20 21 massacre at Tientsin
French Consul and Sisters of Mercy mur
dered j

lbio June oU opening oi a becuuu ui
the Snanghal Wocsung Railway

1S77 June 27 first telegraph erected by
Chnese

1SS0 May 1 telegraphic communica-
tion

¬

established between Hongkong and
Philippine Islands

1S81 December 24 the Imperial Chinese
Telegraph Line from Shanghai to Tien-
tsin

¬

opened
18S3 September 10 riot at Canton the

foreign settlement on Shameen attacked
bj a native mcb and sixteen houses sacked
and burned

1SS4 February 23 visit of Tso Tsung
tang Viceroj of the Slang Klang to Shang-
hai

¬

thc foreign residents insulted by his
rabble retinue

1884 July 2S negotiations commenced
between M Patenotro and the Viceroy of
tho Slang Klang and II E Chen Pao shen
at Shanghai In reference to the Sang sou
affair August 2 terms rejected by the
Pekin Government

1584 August 21 the Trench flag hauled
down at the legation Pekln

18S4 August 23 destruction of the Foo
chew squadron at Pagoda anchorage by the
French fleet

1SS1 October 2 the Catholic Church and
mission premises in the island of San
chcan wrecked at the Instance of the Chi-

nese
¬

officials
ISS4 October 4 attack upon and destruc-

tion
¬

of the houses of tho foreign residents
at Wcnchow by a native mob

1SS5 February 1 severe fight at thc back
of Ketucg between tbe Trench and Chi ¬

nese troops defeat of the latter with loss
of 2C0 men

1583 February 13 the Chinese frigate
Yujuen and corvette Chln chcng destrojed
b torpedoes fired by a launch fro n the
French Iron clad Bavard while in Shelpoo
Harbor

1883 February IS the Russian flag
hoisted over official bJildingi in the French
concession

18S3 June 9 treaty of peace betwen
Trance and China signed at Tientsin by M
Patcrotre und Li Hung Chang

1SS3 July 2S riot at Hang Chow mis-
sionary

¬

hospital assailed by a mob
15SC March 11 anti Christian riots at

1557 March 2S Macao ceded to Portugal
188S August 21 attack on foreigners at

Wuhu
18S9 February anti foreign not at

Chlnkiang thc settlement Ioocd and fired
1SS9 Mn 11 the British and Ameri an

flags saluted at Chlnkiang by Chinese
troops in reparation of the insult offered
England and the United States at the re ¬

cent riot
1889 September 25 Shanghai v sited by a

swarm of evil smelling beetles
1889 November C 7 not at Nan Kaug

Fit two misslonarj chapels destroed
1811 Januarj 20 Bob White quail im ¬

ported into China
ISJl April 9 outrage by Cantonece at

Toagsnan colliery on the foreign employes
two of whom were badl hurt

1691 Ma 2 anti Christian riot at Yatg
chow mob prevented from destroying Ro ¬

man Catholic foundling asvlura by the mag ¬

istrates
lSil May 12 13 antl Chrlstlan riot at

Wuhu Roman Catholic mission burned
1891 May 13 anti Christian riot at IIo

chow
1891 May 23 anti Christian riots at

Nankin Methodist girls school looted
and fired

1S91 Juno 1 anti Christian riot at Tan
yang Roman Catholic mission burned

1S91 June 3 antl Chrlstlan riot at
Wusuch two foreigners murdered and
mission premises destroyed

1Si2 February 6 meeting at Hankow to
procure suppression of Chinese anti-forei-

literature
1S92 May 2 telegraph pcles and wires

tQIdjliH b rabWo at Pingyang Fu
1SS5 Ma Ji nntl minnory riot at

Kieunjng- - Toochow district hospital
wrecked iT

1852 May 23 fatal dynamite outrage
near Amoy a natie Christian killed

1892 July 29 nativo processjonlsrin thc
Maloa mobbed the police outrage on Mr
and Mrs Polhlll Turner at Sungpan their
servants bamboocd In their place

1S92 August 21 outrage on a Roman
Catholic missionary at Nganting Hslen
Shefi

1892 November 2G anti foreign riot at
Tchang

1S91 JalliiaTy 13 coldest weather known
In China thermomuter down to S derxrea

X

iOLDENBERGS
922-24-26-- 28 7th St STORE

iale of Ready mads
We have secured the factory agents entire stock of secpnds of thc celebrated Utlca and Mohawk Sheets

and Pillow Cases besides Immense quantities of Sheetings and Cottons The jobber willingly accepted our low cash of-

ferbecause

¬

of our Immense quantity buying all the yc oand and we shall turn them over to you at the bare cost

of handling We are content to sell as we bought for sellings sake alonj simply to make things hum and keep us
busy bctveen scaEcns Its an opportunity that all homewives hotel proprietors and boarding housekeepers should be

prompt to avail themselves of far the Bedwear needs rry be supplied at a substantial saving from regular prices Tbesa

are Eeconds of Utlca and Mohawk the two best known brands full of satisfaction and wear

Utica Sheets and Pillow Gases
SlxfO Utlca Sheets regular CKC

price 73c sale prlce JO
72x92 1 2 Utlca Sheets regular CJC

price 70c Eale price
30x36 Utica Pillow Cases 1KC

regular price 22c sale price u
42x30 Utlca Pillow Cases flCregular price 18c sale price

Mohawk Sheets and Pillow Oases
SlxDO Mohawk Sheets regular JCC

price 60c sale price u
C3x90 Mohawk Sheets regular OJJC

price 45c sale price
50x3S Mohawk Pillow Cases 1 0C

regular price lGc sale ptice 2
42x36 Mohawk Pillow Case3 reg- - QC

ular price 12 l 2c sale price

Mohawk Sheeting

5 quarter regular price 12 l 2c QiC
sale price w

C quarter regular price 15c 11 t
sale price

7 quartcr regular price ISc C

sale price
S quartcr regular price 20c jgC

sale price
9 quarter regular price 22c - JC

salo price
10 quarter regular price 24c 1JC

sale price

Utica Sheeting

n quartcr regular price 13c 1 1 C

sale price
6 quarttr regular price 20c JJjC

sale price
7 quar - regular price 22 1 Of

sale price
8 quarter regular price 23c TQC

sale price
9 quarter regular price 27c JJXZ

sale price
10 quarter regular price 29c 2JC

sale price
S cases of Bleached Muslim quality

better than Fruit of thspop
Loom offered at Mondajsh-- r-

special sale price per yard J

2 cases of yard wide Unbleached
Muslin heavy grade secured m J r
especially for this coming sale iloL
per yard at O

Some Big Ribbon Price Surprises

50 yard spools of strictly All silk
Baby Rlbboas In the scarce blacks
and every wanted shade Including
pink light blue lavender maize Nile
etc Sold usually at 2c a yard but of
fered tomorrow at a price mat
mi nna cnnsptlonal selling 50- -
jard bolts at less than- half
nrice for

Surprise prices for guaranteed best
quality All silk Black Satin Gros Graln
Rlbboas

No 5 Regular price 6c Now 3 3 4C

Xo 7 Regular price Sc Now 4 3 4c
No 9 Regular price 10c Now 5 3 4c

No 12 Regular price 12c Now 6 3 4c

-- - -- - II w I

Fahrenheit at Shanghai and snow and ice
as far south as Tongking

1893 February 22 antl Chrlstlan riot
near Amoy a female convert killed

1893 April 13 refusal of Chinese au-

thorities
¬

to allow the importation of
ginning machines

1893 May 6 Miss Taylor returned to
Chungkiang after an adventurous journey
to the borders of Tibet

1893 July 1 two missionaries murdered
at Sungpu- -

1S93 July 23 anti Christian riot at
Mien gang

1594 March 17 Ilex first oil tank steam-
er

¬

arrived at Shanghai
1S94 June 4 Chinese Informed Japanese

representative of intention to despatch
troops to Korea

1894 June 11 attack on missionaries in
Canton

1894 July 3 first naval engagement be
tween Chines and Japanese Kowshing
sunk by Japanese man-of-w- 700 Chi-
nese

¬

and 5 foreigners drowned
ISM July 27 29 battle of Yashan Chi-

nese
¬

defeated
1891 August 1 war declared betwen

China and Japan
1894 September 13 battle of Plngiang

defeat of Chinese
1894 September 17 Malu sea fight Chi-

nese
¬

lost five vessels
1891 November 7 celebration of Em-

press
¬

Dowagers sixtieth- - birthday annl
v ersay

1694 November 21 Port Arthur cap ¬

tured by Japanese
1593 January 30 Chinese envois to

treat for peace tirrlved at Kobe e

captured by thc Japanese
1S93 April 17 treaty of peace srgned at

Shinfonoseki
1895 April 23 destruction of foreign

property at Kullng by natives
393 May 23 Formbsa declared Tie

pubiic under President Tang
1893 Mny 29 riots comn enced in Sze

chuen all missionary propcity destrojed
169 June 2 Fonnrr a formall handed

over to the Japanese
1S93 June 29 British land fices with ¬

drawn from Auplng anil Taiwanfu
1893 July 2 attack oo the Roman Cath-

olic
¬

mission at Ho Yum Kwantung
1895 August 1 Kucheng massacre eight

foreign women one male tnls ionry and
two children murdered

1635 October 21 execution at Kucheng
of fourteen of these implicated in the
massacre

1S93 October 31 pajment In London of
first installment of Chinese indemnit to
Japan

16S5 November 29 Niucbwang handed
over by the Japanese to China

1896 February 14 LI Hung Chang or-

dered
¬

to St Petersburg as special envoy
1896 Sir Claudo MacdonaUl arrived In

Shanghai
1696 July 13 rioti expected at Ar ov

Bluejackets landed from British ship Rid
pole to preserve order

1897 Arrll D strike of wheelbarrow
coolies rioting In tho streets bluejack-
ets

¬

and volunteer called out
1S97 June 2S British ship Immortalito

fired on by the Woosung forts
1897 November 14 German squadron

seized Kloo Chot Bay In satisfaction for
the murder of two priests

1 8J ppcp ber 4 Germans took pos ¬

session of Kiao Chou city

He Mi Iet Aroinil
Irom the Boston Herald

The ver latest edition ol TcdJjs orltorioal
itinerary includes twentj fetatcs thus leavlrg
twentv live to root for themselves HoweveT
theres a new and revuid edition published alout
every da so theies no occasion lor alarm just
Set

Correct thought forms correct habit Vo
matter what we think as a general thlnsr when
we bnw Mjcrun Smate and Lagir our only
thought H to make the tcst in the world
Phone HI Arlington bottling Co for a cae

of llcurichs

THE

Bedwear Sheeting etc

69c and 75c Mothers Friend

Shirt Waists 39c
Weve secured the entire remaining

stock of famous Mothers Friend
shirt walrts- - for bays numbering 200

dozen in all and they are offered at
39c although they sell everywhere at
65c and 75c No need to dwell upon

the goodness of Mothers Friend
Shirt Waists every mother knows
them because of the patent detachable
waistband Made of the finest quality

Sea Island percales and Scotch and
English madras every one freshly
laundered with large round collar and
3 pearl buttons Choice of an endless
variety of the handsomest pattern
ever shown Our special purchase
brings them to you at 29c

149 for 350 Wash Skirts
Tomorrow we put on sale a special

lot of womens extra fine quality Skirts
comprising handsomest quality White
English Piques In wide wale and im-

ported
¬

twills elaborately trimmed
Genuine Imported Irish Linen Skirts
with rows cf hemstitching down front
and back and others with linen ap-

plique
¬

braiding also fine Irish Linen
Skirts nicely braided in applique ef-

fects
¬

down front and around top and
still more trimmed with Irish point
linen lace Every skirt in tbe lot Is of
the very finest workmanship and most
exclusive style Worth 350 and 4 50

for J149

Upholsteries etc

A case of yard wide Silkollnes in a
fine assortment of thc new fall styles
and colorings Regular 12 l 2c y o fqualities offered for Monday L
at f 4- -

A case of Gobelin Cretonnes in new
high art designs and choice f fselections cf styles Rcgu- - Mf C
lar 18c qualities for J A--

13 dozen Olympla Brand Comforts
covered with art silkollnes and filled
with pure white laminated rr---f Ofcotton worth 2 sptclal I T
value at 4

Sllt Fringe to match tnepop
abo e draperies offered for-
on1 day special at J4f

50 pairs of Dotted Swiss Ruffled Cur-
tains

¬

full length and width A OPworth tlSO a pair special to- - 4XL
morow at vJvJ

120 rolls of High grade Matting of
ilne Japanese cotton warp and extra
heavy seamless Chinas guaranteed
reversible Splendid assortment of
the newest and most attractive
patterns imported this sea-- - rjr
son Regular 23c and 29c j XL
qualities for J

The Ocean mi Aieient XiiKtltiition
From thefrdianjopalis

Vas the ocean created salty Or have river
contributon pced it nnd in what leasts of
time aA Prof Hamsso of the French Academy
ard waivinir discussion of the two firt question-
ne answirs the third by tliat at tie
usual rate cf influx with their average per ¬

centage of saline mredierts all the riven tn
earth could not have salted tie tea in less than
EOOOOOCcD years besides sparing a modicum for
commercial exigencies and such emergency as
that of Mrs Lot

JV

CEPilnOlBlE

calculating

Growd bringers in Laces and

Embroideries
Another special lot of thosa pretty

Valenciennes Laces has been received
and goe3 on sale tomorrow at a price
that should exhaust the supply p
In one day Special price per I
yard only I

Thirty styles of All over Laces In
the newest and handsomest designs in-

cluding
¬

all sorts of stripes bowknot
floral and lace embroidery effects and
in the met popular styles of
thc season Regular 5Cc values
for

A newly arrived lot of Torchon Laces
so popular for trimming purposes

Insertlngs to match widths i r
up to 3 Inches offered tomor-- Tyl
row at v

A bargain table containing ac Im-

mense
¬

assortment of Nainsook Swiss
and Cambric Embroideries In the sea-
sons

¬

nevest and choicest designs and
effects many very elaborate styles
widths range up to S Inches t r
Values worth 12 l 2c a yard hLfor tomorrow

Bedspreads

Special offering for this sale of 5
cases of extra size 12 quarter Bed- -
spreads in a variety of handsome

showy Marseilles

vVJ
Pearl hemmed ready for
Regular SlaO values for only

Notion Small Wares

5c English Book Pins 3c paper

25c Ladles SHh Frilled Side Garters
14c pair

lCc Collar Stiffening 3 l 2c length

24 yard pieces Twilled Tape 6 3 4c
usually 10c

24 yard pieces White Soutache Braid
for 19c

12c Twilight Seamless Stockinet
Drets Shields size 3 for 7e pair

One packrge eaelu Invisible and
Japanned Hairpins both for lc

Ec balls Dexters Knitting Cotton
3 3 4c

Regular 12c All silk Taffeta Sam
Binding special tomorrow per plce
for Sr

Regular 5c Fpather stitched Braid
special tomorrow per piece at 2 3 4c

Alexander Kings 20C yard Spool
Cotton special tomorrow per spool

r -----

Planted Ij-- Shnkexpenre
From the Chicago Ncwj1

In a case in one of the upper galleric of the
rtnti h xiceuTi w carved wowl i Lox nf a
dull tone matching the faded velvtt on which it
lots it might easily be pased over but a dim
label attcatj it to lie carved inm the mulberry
tree pianteu ny Mianepeare s on nacu awl to
have been preeited together with the freedom

I of Stratford to Oamck Thc- - tjc wa cut down
in 1TCS by a clergyman who had purihaed Vew
1Iace on thc plea that it overshadowed his ivin- -
dow

tvviW00veiitCVsVvA
The Plow Goods

Are Arriving
in Carload Lots

We are now arranging the largest and most complete
stock of Furniture Crockery and Housefurnishings that
we have ever owned Every dollars worth has been per-
sonally

¬

selected by us and we guarantee it ¬

for durability and satisfaction We make no extra
charge for credit and cur prices arc lower than similar
goods can be bought for Li any other cash or credit house
in Washington Plenty of bargains in Mat-

tings
¬

Sideboards Hall Racks Baby Carriages etc all on
easy weekly or monthly payments

GROGANS

o

4

I
s

o

t

Mammoth
Credit House t

817-819-821-- 823 7th St N W
H and i Streets t

a
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SUBSCRIPTIONS FOR THE

Washington Newsboys
Howe

Will be received by the

WASHINGTON MIRROR
and acknowledged in the daily press

and Mirror

Newspaper Syndicate
1204 Pennsylvania Avenue

w

uSQSC

uncondition-
ally

Refrigerators

Between

American


